Northwoods Breastfeeding Coalition
Improving the health of our communities by protecting, promoting and supporting breastfeeding in Oneida, Forest, Vilas and Price Counties

August 5\textsuperscript{th}, 7:30 AM—9:00 AM
St Mary’s Hospital – Rhinelander
Conference room 1

Purpose: To share brief updates on member’s breastfeeding activities and concerns, to provide education to members, to strengthen & sustain the coalition and to successfully implement our 2014-2016 Work Plan.

Attendees: Brenda Husing, Cheri Nemec, Paula Hanson, Hope Williams, Jess Weigel, Lynn Larson

Phone: Melissa Koengeter, Mary Blazer

### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Welcome/accept minutes ~ Executive Committee Gold Award Security Health Grant outcome Nominations for executive committee members</td>
<td>Email Brenda if you would like a copy. Keep your eyes open for other potential grant opportunities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BH: Gold Award and Obesity Super Hero Award: Where should we keep these? Hang up in office, Health Department; make a color copy for members who would like it? Did not receive opportunity to write for the security health grant-lots of applicants, October: will be accepting nominations for executive committee nominations Will be open for one month, will
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:35  | Treasurer's report ~ *Debra*  
*Budget Change— motion item*  
*Funding Request Form ~ Cheri and Brenda* | CN: Motion to modify budget to categorize/ line item (training) for funding request form. Up to 200.00 per request, program up to 75.00, incentives up to 75.00, event, up to 100.00 per event ($450.00/ year)  
Approved by members present at meeting |
| 7:45  | Introductions, member updates and work plan updates                          | JW: worked with manager to get resource guide linked to Ministry  
BH: Tongue Tie Workshop handout                                                             |
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Health Care website/ birthing center, and possibly the county website, continue to attempt to get hours with moms (hospital/clinic)
CN: got link to organization on GLITC website,
PH: attended WI BF Coalition in June, power point available on the coalition website,
Had talked to someone that thought that Langlade hospital might be going for “breastfeeding friendly” status
HW: New position: Health & Wellness Specialist at Ministry Health Care in Internal Medicine and Pediatrics, available to moms who need help/information BF
LL: things are going well, very busy, new mom who is successfully BF
MK: OB coordinator interested in
Getting more staff certified in lactation at HYMC, may bring in trainer
MB: Breastfeeding room at court house, working on town ordinance to get more
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td><strong>World Breastfeeding Week 2014</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BH: Event 8/4/14- World Breastfeeding Week – Event at Hodag Park. There was a good turnout of pregnant moms, breastfeeding moms, children, dads, supporters of breastfeeding and breastfeeding coalition members. Participants received t-shirts (for children), right to breastfeed cards, water bottles, lanolin, BF chap sticks and wrist bands. There was a winner for the photo contest. No media coverage at the event. Will try to follow up with them this week to cover world breastfeeding week.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Workplan work and networking</td>
<td>Brenda reminded everyone that work plan in on our website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant funding?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Adjourn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To join via teleconference  
Local: 715-361-2800 or Toll Free: 866-434-8293  
Participant Code: 8041#

**The October meeting will be held in Minocqua  
Conference room 2 and 3**
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